The energy supply characteristics and architectural features in Liaobin coastal economic zone are studied to achieve the energy efficient utilization and the balance of supply and demand in regional energy. The integrated resources planning method is used to analyze the potential of renewable energy and the demand of energy saving. The simulation models were established with DeST software for various buildings. And the simplified method of typical building was used to simplify the simulation models in this area.As shown in the result, the potential of saving energy on demand side is 16%. The planning of natural gas can satisfy the demand for future development to make up the low reliability of the electricity supply. The annual generation capacity at the potential of solar energy resources is 100kW/m 2 , while the annual generation capacity at the potential of wind energy resources is 650.9kWh/m 2 . Biomass resources have great potentials. The potential of geothermal energy resources is 8.2×10 18 J. The renewable resources and unexploited energy can be used. The advantages of community energy planning on the energy utilization were analyzed. The planning will be developed based on the combination of energy regeneration and building energy saving techniques. And the result of this research will provide theoretical and technical support to the development of the community energy planning in this zone.
Introduction
Currently, the study on Community Energy Planning in China and abroad is still in its infancy. Liaobin coastal economic zone was founded on December 15, 2005. It is one of the most important developing areas in Liaoning coastal economic zone, and was involved the National Development Strategy in July, 2009 . In "12th Five-Year Plan" period, the goal of Panjin was made Liaobin coastal economic zone become national economic zone. In order to improve the efficiency of community energy utilization and to realize low-carbon energy saving in the community buildings, community energy planning should be applied in this zone [1] . In addition, a community network for energy utilization, which is a high efficient, environmental friendly network platform taking advantages of current energy as well as renewable energy, should be established. As the foundation of the community energy utilization network, the characteristics of energy supply and building energy consumption including the energy potential of traditional energy, renewable energy and energy saving on demand side were analyzed in this research.
Methods
After the global oil crises and the Middle East war in the 1980s, the American scholar put forward the theory about applying Demand Side Management (DSM) in the power sector [2] , which would decrease the capacity and the cost of power plants on supply side by reducing the workload and the energy consumption and improving the efficiency of energy utilization on demand side [3] . The United Nations Environment Program combined the DSM and the community energy planning based on the theory of DSM, and put forward the Integrated Resource Planning (IRP) method [4] . The main idea of the IRP is to change the original way which just simply increased the supply of resources to meet the increasing demand, and to regard the saved energy due to the improvement of energy efficiency on the demand side as an alternative resource instead [5] .
The most significant difference between IRP and the traditional energy planning is that the resources of IRP include not only traditional power plants and thermal power plants on supply side, but also the reduced demand and saved energy due to energy-saving measures applied at the terminals which are more stringent than the national standard, the available renewable energy resources in the area such as solar, wind, geothermal energy, biomass energy and the available untapped energy such as waste heat, low grade energy from nature and the energy that can be recycled(temperature-difference energy, waste heat from subway and factory, waste incineration) [6] .
Energy-saving Potential on Demand Side
By participating in the municipal planning, which is part of the overall planning of Liaobin Coastal Economic Zone, we find the energy load in the traditional energy planning was always overestimated [7] . As a result, the load estimation becomes the most potential parts in the energy-saving on demand side. Therefore, the simplified method on typical buildings which is a new method for dynamic heating and cooling load prediction should be introduced into community energy planning. According to the method, all the buildings in the planning area would be classified into various types during the load estimation phase in community energy planning, such as residential buildings, mall buildings, hotel buildings, office buildings, hospital buildings etc. Additionally, architectural models would be built up for the typical buildings of different types and then use these models to simulate the dynamic heating and cooling load. Finally, the dynamic load estimation for all kinds of building in this zone would be generated based on the results of the simulation.
According to the results of the simulation, which are shown in Fig.1 to Fig.2 , the maximum heating load per unit area of the typical residential building, 100.75W/m², appeared on January 6. The maximum cooling load per unit area of the typical residential building, 44.68W/m², appeared on August 15. The maximum heating load per year of all the residential buildings in the zone, 267.41MW, appeared on January 6. The maximum cooling load per year of all the residential buildings in the zone, 126.49MW, appeared on August 15.
In the end, the total heating load in the zone was estimated to be 3155.8MW. Compared with the load index method which gave out the estimation as 3756.2MW. The simplified method of typical building is more efficient on predicting the total energy load in Liaobin Coastal Economic Zone. 
According to the researches, the photovoltaic system has better performance on power supply and water heating when the regional annual sunshine hours could be beyond 1800 hrs. Based on the data of three long-term solar radiation observation in Liaoning from 1971 to 2013, the total amount of radiation in other areas was calculated with statistical methods. The result shows that the total annual solar radiation in Liaoning Province is 5000MJ/m². All the areas, especially the coastal areas such as Panjing, Yingko, and Dalian, are in rich of solar energy resource. The variation tendency of total annual sun radiation is relatively stable. The sun radiation is high in summer and low in winter. The solar radiation intensity values of Panjin are shown in Fig.3 . Panjin locates between the north latitude 40°41' and 41°27', which means longer day times in summer and more sufficient sunshine. The total sunshine time in standard year is up to 1956h. The average value of the solar radiation intensity is 335W/m 2 . There are 2213h when the total radiation intensity is more than 100W/m 2 , which takes 74.9% of the total sunshine hours. The annual total radiation intensity is 1MW/m 2 , which can obtain annual power output about 100kW/m 2 with the solar photovoltaic power generation. Therefore, the photovoltaic system for power supply and preparing hot water is feasible in Panjin City.
Wind energy
Wind energy density is the most valuable parameter to measure the size of wind power. It needs to evaluate the wind power potential in the area. Wind energy density is the wind power generated by the air vertical passing through unit area in unit time. The following is the general expression for the wind energy density [8] .
Among them, E represents for wind energy density, and the unit is w/m 2 . ρ represents for density of air quality, and the unit is kg/ m 3 . V represents for the wind speed, and the unit is m/s.
The average wind energy density within a certain time is always used to predict the wind energy resource potential of a zone. The hourly wind speed data of a year in Liaobin coastal economic zone was divided into each level wind speed according to the interval of 1 m/s, such as V0(0m/s), V1(1m/s), V2(2m/s),.…, V16(16m/s) and V17 (above 16m/s). And then accumulated hours of all levels wind speed in the years, which are n1, n2, n3, …and n17, multiplied by the wind energy density under different wind speed(
Then the sum of all the levels wind energy density is divided by the number of hours a year.
The measuring point of Liaobin wind farm is located in east longitude 122°10', north latitude 40°43'. The monthly and annual average wind speed and wind speed frequency of Liaobin Coastal Economic Zone are shown in the following tables. The annual average wind speed at 50m in the zone is 6.7m/s after tested, calculated and analysed of wind energy resources in Liaobin coastal economic zone. Annual effective wind hours is 8112h when the wind speed is 3~24m/s. The annual average wind power density is 267.3W/m². The north wind is the leading wind of Liaobin wind farm. Northeast and southwest wind are the second leading wind. Southwest is the maximum energy wind direction, which is in favor of wind turbine layout. Therefore, Liaobin coastal economic zone is suitable for the construction of large wind farms. For example, the wind turbine efficiency of a typical wind power equipment is 70%, the transmission efficiency and generator efficiency are 80%. The utilization coefficient of wind turbine of ideal wind energy is 59.3%, so the utilization coefficient of wind turbine of typical wind power equipment is 0.332. Considering the cut-in wind speed is 3m/s. The average wind speed is 7.15m/s among 8112h whose wind speed is above 3m/s. According to the normal temperature and the standard atmospheric pressure, the air density is 1.225kg/m 
Geothermal energy
We find that heat pump technology is feasible and effectual after many years' practical operation of ground source heat pumps and feasibility analysis in Panjin. However, there are still several problems such as the effect of water source well recharge was poor, which need to be further improved. Panjin belongs to the retrograded plain, whose average altitude is about 4m. The shallow water quality of this area is poor, but the water is abundant. The result of test and analysis about water quality shows that the main component of well water is sodium chloride, potassium type at the depth less than 900m, whose pH value is about 7.15. The permeable coefficient is 2.3 m/d, and the radius is 41.8m. However, the well water is fresh water at the depth more than 900m, whose composition, pH value, permeable coefficient and radius basically meet the requirements of water source heat pump.
Thermal storage method was used to estimate the potential of geothermal resources. The computation formulas are as follows. Q is the heat stored in the thermal storage, whose unit is J. Qr is the heat stored in the rock, whose unit is J. QL is the amount of water stored in the thermal storage, whose unit is m 3 . Q1 is the static reserves of the hot water in the thermal storage pore by the computing time, whose unit is m 3 . Q2 is the release of the amount of water form thermal storage when the water level down to the water intake capacity limit depth, whose unit is m 3 . Qw is the heat stored in water, whose unit is J. A is the area of the calculated area, whose unit is m 3 . d is the thickness of the thermal storage, whose unit is m. ρr is the density of the thermal storage rock, whose unit is kg/m 3 . cr the specific heat of the thermal storage rock, whose unit is J/kg· . φ is the porosity of the thermal storage rock, who is dimensionless. tr is the temperature of the thermal storage, whose unit is . t0 is the annual average temperature, whose unit is . ρw is the density of geothermal water, whose unit is kg/m 3 . S is the elastic storativity, who is dimensionless. H is the height above the starting calculated point, whose unit is m. cr the specific heat of water, whose unit is J/kg· .
The area of Liaobin coastal economic zone is 306km 2 . According to the research and calculation on drilling data, the average thickness of the thermal reservoir is 250m, the average temperature of the thermal reservoir is 50 , and the height of water head from the roof of thermal reservoir is 45m. The sandstone porosity is 25%. The elastic storativity is 0.0145. According to the specification of geothermal geological survey, the specific heat of water is 4180 J/kg· , the density of water is 1000kg/m 3 , the specific heat of the thermal storage rock is 878 J/kg· , and the density of the thermal storage rock is 1956 kg/m 3 . The result of calculated with heat storage method shows that the amount of geothermal resources in Liaobin is 8.2×10 18 J, which is the equal of the caloric value of 2.8×10 8 tons of standard coal combustion. Therefore, geothermal resources in Liaobin are rich.
Conclusion
According to the simplified method applied on typical building, the total heating load was estimated to be 3155.8MW. The annual total radiation intensity is 1MW/m 2 , which could generate about 100kW/m 2 power output annually with the solar photovoltaic power generation. The annual effective wind hours in Liaobin wind farm is 8112h. The annual average wind power density is 267.3W/m². According to the wind energy utilization coefficient which is 0.332, the hourly electric energy production is 74.3W/m 2 , and the annually electricity production would be 650.9kWh/m 2 . Through the test, calculation and analysis on geothermal energy resource potential of Liaobin coastal economic zone, it is shown that the amount of geothermal resources in Liaobin is 8.2×10 18 J, which is equivalent to the caloric value of 2.8×10 8 tons of standard coal combustion. Therefore, Liaobin is in rich of the geothermal resources.
